Characterization of the hyporheic zone is of critical importance for understanding stream ecology, contaminant transport, and groundwater-surface water interaction. A salt water tracer test was used to probe the hyporheic zone of a recently re-engineered portion of Crabby Creek, a stream located near Philadelphia, PA. The tracer solution was tracked through a 13.5 meter segment of the stream using both a network of 25 wells sampled every 5-15 minutes and time-lapse electrical resistivity tomographs collected every 11 minutes for six hours, with additional tomographs collected every 100 minutes for an additional 16 hours. The comparison of tracer monitoring methods is of keen interest because tracer tests are one of the few techniques available for characterizing this dynamic zone, and logistically it is far easier to collect resistivity tomographs than to install and monitor a dense network of wells. Our results show that resistivity monitoring captured the essential shape of the breakthrough curve and may indicate portions of the stream where the tracer lingered in the hyporheic zone. Timelapse resistivity measurements, however, represent time averages over the period required to collect a tomographic data set, and spatial averages over a volume larger than captured by a well sample. Smoothing by the resistivity data inversion algorithm further blurs the resulting tomograph; consequently resistivity monitoring underestimates the degree of fine-scale heterogeneity in the hyporheic zone.
Introduction
The hyporheic zone is the region directly beneath the streambed where shallow groundwater and surface water mix. There is both vertical exchange between the two flow systems and lateral flow paralleling flow in the stream (Jones and Mulholland, 2000) . Characterization of the hyporheic zone has important implications for stream management because the configuration of this zone affects aquatic habitat by influencing the migration of nutrients and contaminants (Dahm et al., 1998; Hancock et al., 2005) . Characterization of fluxes between surface and groundwater is difficult in practice because stream sediments are invariably heterogeneous, their distribution evolving continually with storms, seasons and disturbances by man (Sophocleous, 2002) . A key parameter of interest is transient storage, the temporary lingering of stream water in pools, eddies or sediments. Tracer tests are one of the few proven methods for characterizing transient storage in the hyporheic zone (Jones and Mulholland, 2000; Kalbus et al., 2006) . Tracer introduced into a stream flows quickly in the surface waters, but also enters the hyporheic zone where it travels more slowly, advecting, dispersing and either entering the groundwater system or gradually reemerging into the stream waters. The logistics of a tracer test are invariably challenging because the flow is quick and numerous wells must be sampled rapidly to capture the solute breakthrough.
In this study we compare the breakthrough of a saline tracer determined by analyzing water samples collected using a network of shallow wells with tomographs constructed using time-lapse resistivity. Resistivity data can be collected more efficiently and analyzed more rapidly than water samples, but first it must be established that the breakthrough curves generated from resistivity data yield comparable results. The site selected for this study was Crabby Creek, a small stream located near Valley Forge in southeastern Pennsylvania, outside Philadelphia. This stream is of particular interest because migration and down-cutting of the streambed threatened one of the community's sanitary sewer lines, prompting excavation of a new course for the offending section of stream. In the design of this new streambed, the planners installed a series of cascades and J-hooks to control erosion and to create fish habitat. Our study involved two tracer tests on two separate but nearby reaches of Crabby Creek with different streambed characteristics. In this paper we discuss preliminary results, and focus only on comparing geophysical and well data for the Upper Reach. A more lengthy and detailed presentation of the entire study is in preparation.
Methods

Experimental Layout
The geophysical monitoring was conducted using an 8-channel AGI Superstring® resistivity system with a 28-electrode underwater cable having a 0.5 m electrode spacing for a total length of 13.5m. The cable was deployed down the center of Crabby Creek parallel to the direction of flow, centered on one of the J-hooks (Figure 1 ). Seven rows of 3-4 shallow wells (25 total) were installed in the hyporheic zone along transects perpendicular to the electrode cable at the 3, 4, 5.5, 8.0, 9.5, and 11.0-m marks from the downstream end. These wells were constructed from 1.25 m sections of 1.27 cm (0.5 in) diameter polyethylene tubing. The bottom 10 cm of tubing was perforated every centimeter and a mesh was glued over the openings to screen out sediments. Most of the wells were installed 20-cm beneath the streambed, with a few installed down to 40 cm. In addition to the wells, we monitored the stream water conductivity using a Global Water GL 400 meter set to log a reading every 10 seconds. We surveyed the locations of the stream bank water line, all electrodes, and the wells using a total station.
Tracer Release
The tracer solution was prepared by dissolving 54.5 kg (120 lbs) of salt (NaCl) in a 379 L (100 gallon) tub filled with stream water. The tracer was mixed the day before the release to allow time for the salt to dissolve. The tracer solution had an average concentration of 88,000 mg/L of Cl and was added to the stream using a drip line over a period of two hours at a rate that ranged between 2.39 and 2.50 L/min, which is roughly 0.1% of the flow rate of Crabby Creek measured to be 2,300 L/min at a location 1-m upstream of the injection site. The tracer release point was 31 m above the upstream end of resistivity cable.
Well Sampling
For sampling, a 0.63 cm (0.25 in) diameter polyethylene tube was inserted into each well and cut to a length that reached the creek bank to allow samples to be extracted without entering the creek. Considerable care was taken once the tracer test was started as not to disturb the streambed or electrodes. Samples were withdrawn using a syringe attached to a shut-off valve dedicated to each well (Figure 1 ). For each measurement 20 mL was drawn and purged, and then a second 20 mL was drawn and stored in a plastic canister to be analyzed in the laboratory. Laboratory conductivity measurements were converted to specific conductivity at 25 o C using a standard temperature correction.
Geophysical Monitoring
We used a dipole-dipole array to emphasize resolution of along-line changes in resistivity, and because this array speeds data acquisition by taking optimal advantage of the eight recording channels provided by the Supersting. A full dipole-dipole survey comprising 216 measurements can be performed in roughly 10 minutes. Automated resistivity soundings were collected one after the other with one minute intervals between soundings, thus the temporal resolution of the geophysical data was 11 minutes.
The data were inverted using the EarthImager2D time-lapse inversion module, which inverts directly on the resistivity differences using an Occam's Inversion algorithm (Constable et al., 1987; DeGroot-Hedlin and Constable, 1990) . We used water depths measured at each electrode to constrain the electrode geometry (Figure 2a ) for the inversion, but the resistivity of the water was not included a priori because it changed over the course of the experiment. To facilitate interpretation of the geophysical data we measured depth to bedrock along each of the well transects with a tile probe -a metal rod pushed into the ground until refusal. To distinguish between bedrock and cobbles each location was probed repeatedly over an area in the case of sudden shallowing.
Results and Discussion
The background resistivity survey (Figure 2a) clearly shows the depth to bedrock (about 0.5 to 0.75 m below the streambed), but the section was also affected by the J-hook in the center of the line, which shows as a shallow resistive feature. The time-lapse resistivity data clearly show that the tracer lingered in the hyporheic zone above and below the J-hook after the injection was stopped (Figure 2b) . The more intense region of tracer upstream is consistent with studies that have shown that an obstruction such as a J-hook tends to drive upstream water into hyporheic zone (Crispell and Endreny, 2009 ). However, well samples showed tracer remained in sediments at the J-hook as well, so the structure may have masked the resistivity signal near the center of the line. Note also that the smoothing tendency of the inversion algorithm makes it appear in Figure 2a that the tracer penetrated bedrock and reached depths of over a meter. However, breakthrough curve modeling suggests that the tracer stayed in the sediments, penetrating 50-60 cm.
Although we stopped intensive well sampling about 4 hrs after ending the tracer injection (one sample was collected the following morning), we continued the resistivity data collection through the night. The final data set (Figure 2c ) still shows slightly decreased subsurface resistivities. However, is it is not clear whether or not this represents lingering tracer. The doubt arises because the stream water conductivity gradually increased about 4% (comparable to the magnitude of the lingering resistivity anomaly) over the 6 hr period of intensive monitoring as the stream recovered from dilution created by a rainstorm a few days earlier, whereas the time-lapse inversions were developed using the background survey collected just before the start of the test. However, the source of this anomaly is likely to have been greater in magnitude than 4% because the inversion process blurs resistivity contrasts by spreading the region of signal. Furthermore, if this lingering decrease in resistivity were solely a consequence of drift in stream water conductivity we would expect the distribution to be laterally uniform and not concentrated in the same locations as immediately after the tracer injection (Figure 2b) .
We also used the resistivity data to look at tracer breakthrough curves. Figure 3 shows well conductivity data for Line 3 located at the 9.5 m mark on Figure 2 . Three of the wells were screened from 10-20 cm, and one from 30-40 cm. The center well was adjacent (0.09 m away) to the resistivity line running down the middle of the stream. The left and right wells are designated from a perspective of someone looking downstream, and were 1.26 m and 0.77 m from the resistivity line, respectively, but still in the stream. To put the well and resistivity data on the same scale we expressed the hyporheic zone conductivity as a percent change normalized to the equilibrium value measured after the tracer pulse had passed through. For comparison of well samples with the resistivity data it might have been preferable to use the stream water value at the time of the background resistivity survey. We did not for two reasons. First, for an unknown reason there is more scatter in the background conductivity values measured in the wells before the tracer test than in the asymptotic values afterward. Second, determining the fall-off rate back to zero tracer is critical for hydrologic modeling; the asymptotic value is more accurate for this purpose. The resistivity values at roughly the depth-center of the plume (30 cm) were extracted from all of the time-lapse inversions to develop a time series.
The wells show a rapid rise in conductivity after the tracer tests start. Note that the abrupt rising limb of the tracer pulse in the resistivity data (Figure 3 ) mainly reflects the rapid increase in the conductivity of the stream water and should not be used for modeling transient storage. The resistivity data took longer to plateau after the concentration in the stream stabilized than the adjacent center wells. This may reflect either the larger zone influencing the resistivity measurement (decrease in conductivity at depth can change the inversion result at 30 cm), or a gradual diffusion of salt into lower porosity materials not sampled by the wells and consequent decrease in bulk resistivity. The right well in Line 3 recovered the most rapidly after the end of the injection at 120 min, the shallow center well was second, the deeper center well third, and the left well (furthest from the cable) was the last to build up tracer and the last to recover. The left well, which was furthest from the center line, also exhibited a more gradual conductivity rise. A gradual rise in tracer concentration heralded a gradual decrease after the injection. Both the resistivity data and the left well exhibited a longer tail than the right or center well, but unfortunately the question remains whether the elevated tail in the resistivity data (expressed as percent change in conductivity) is a consequence of lingering tracer, or an artifact of the aforementioned increasing stream water conductivity.
One factor complicating the comparison between geophysical data and well data is the difference in measurement support volumes. Each well sample collected by syringe was only 20 mL, drawing from a correspondingly small volume of sediments; conversely the geophysical measurements reflect a volume with dimensions at least as large as the electrode spacing (0.5 m). The smaller sample volume of the wells leads to variations in response if the sediments are heterogeneous; such heterogeneity was observed in the well breakthrough curves but would not be apparent from the single resistivity line. Another complicating factor is the differences in sampling created by dual or multiple permeabilities within a sampling volume. A well will preferentially draw from the larger pores, biasing the sample. Once these zones have flushed the apparent solute concentration will drop, even though solute that diffused into low-permeability zones may remain. (This is one reason pump-and-treat remediation of aquifers can take decades.) Conversely, resistivity soundings respond to the average salinity of the pore fluids without regard to permeability (Singha et al., 2008) . Thus, the wells and the geophysical resistivity sample heterogeneity and dual permeability differently.
Conclusions
The data presented here represent only a small portion of an extensive data set, but they suffice to illustrate both the promise and the challenges of using time-lapse resistivity to monitor tracer tests in the hyporheic zone. Resistivity captures the breakthrough of the tracer, but averages over a larger volume than a well sample. Even with background subtraction of the geologic heterogeneity the sensitivity of the method may be affected by large features such as the J-hook at the center of our array. Resistivity has the potential to be used to monitor large segments of a stream with much less effort than an intensive campaign of well sampling, but the smoothing inherent in data inversion also makes it difficult to characterize the degree of small-scale heterogeneity. There also is no easy way to ascertain the precise time a particular measurement was made within the acquisition period for one complete sounding as multiple measurements are incorporated in the data inversion for each grid cell. Software advances are needed to reduce the vertical smoothing of the tracer imaging. This could be accomplished by constraining the time-lapse resistivity to change only the model blocks located within the zone of interest,while still subtracting the effects of the full background resistivity. Time-lapse monitoring of hyporheic tracer appears promising, but the technique clearly needs to be developed further before it can be used reliably to calculate parameters for modeling hyporheic flow.
